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New space program approved

The federal government lias approved a
three-year space plan designed to enhance
Canada's researchi and developmnent capa-
City.

The goverrnent lias announced that it
will provide $64 million over the next
three years for new space projects. This
funding brings total federal financing for
the space programn to $260 million over
the next three years.

About 80 per cent of this increase will
go to Canadian industry for researchi and
development, Mimîster of State for
Science and Technology John Roberts
said in announcing the plan.

He said the plan was aimed at, develop-
ing technology in industry, emphasizing
the potential of remote sensing in resource
management and surveillance, and intro-
ducing an integrated multi-year approach
to fmnancing the space programn.

Remote sensing
In the area of remote sensing, $40 million
lias been earmarked. for six projects to
improve Canada's abiity to use remote
sensing satellites for resource manage-
ment and to explore the application of
new sensors for meeting somte of Canada's
territorial and enviroamental surveillance
requirementS.

These undertakings include:
- a $ 14-million prciject to iniprove Cari-
ada's two LANDSAT earth stations at
Prince Albert, Saskatchewan and Shoe

Space pro gram is aimed at developing
technology in industry.

Cove, Newfoundland so that higli resolu-
tion data and pictures of the land and
coastal waters can be produced;
- a technology transfer program to assist
resource management agencies to incor-
porate remotely sensed data into their
management systems;
- a $3-million meteorological satellite re-
search and development project to im-
prove the accuracy of weather and ice
forecasts;
- a $1 7-million radar satellite develop-
ment programt which would help provide
information on ice and sea conditions
required for safe, efficient navigation of
Arctic and coastal waterways;
- a continuation of Canadian participa-
tion in the remote sensing program of the
European Space Agency; and
- a $1 -million study of a new sensor to
help predict the type, size and location of
fish stocks.

The federal government has also in-
creased funding for its technology de-
velopment programi to $20 million over
the next three years to finance the fol-
lowing projectsz
- a $3-million contribution to the Euro-
pean Space Agency to allow Canadian
industry to continue its participation in
the preliminary development phase of the
European large communications satellite
program;
- a $6-million key technology program
for industry;
- a $1 0-milion increase in the Depart-
ment of Communications' industrial con-
tract fund; and
- a $ 1 -million project to establish. a Can-
adian manufacturer of gallium arsenide
devices, a key semi-conductor technology
required for the next generation of satel-
lites and earth stations.

Communications studies
Mr. Roberts also announced three new
major communications projects compris-
ing a $1 5-million study of a possible
direct broadcasting satellite systeni; addi-
tional personnel resources to manage and
conduct an increased technology develop-
ment prograni and to investigate new
satellite applications; and a,$ 500,000-pro-
grami to improve the controls laboratory
of the Department of Communications.

The minister said that in approving the
space plan the government, for the first
time, took into account Canada's over-al
space interesta and made long-termi deci-
sions on resource allocations to maintain
the momentuni of the program.

Canada signs weapons conVentO

Canada 's Ambassador to the Unit'
tional Miche! Dupuy signs a UN c
tion designed to, prohibit or restri
use of inhumane conventional w,
such as fragmentation and inCé
weapons, mines and booby-traPS.
t/ian 30 states signed the Convenl
Prohibitions or Restrictions on t,
of Certain Conventional WeaponS
May be Deemed to be Excessiv
jurlous or to Have Indiscriminate

Schools get cancer research glr

Medical faculties at nine Canadian
sities will receive grants of $1 50,0
three years fromn the Terry Foy-
researcli fund.

The grants, part of the $23.5-
raised by the youngý British C(
cancer victim in his marathon r
intended to be used "in areas wl
clifficuit to get money through the
grant system," said Dr. Louis Sirnb~
who heads the Marathon of Hope

The universities which will rec
$1 50,000 grants are the Unive:
Saskatchewan, University of Mý

University of Toronto, Queeio
sity, University of Ottawa, McGIU
sity, Dalhousie University and N~
University of Newfoundlafld. Theli
sity of Sherbrooke will receive a
grant for a one-year project, whiel
reviewed and perhaps extended at
of the year.


